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; I 'him.! ,vrr

fineoce in irn at w V .u. in
public. 11 every uiau wi:l stick, to
his businpss and pursue it jadic
ioasly, adopting no rash experi-
ments and following no visionary
theoriep, improvement will he Been
in every section of our land. Iso
amount of political corruption will
wreck the individual fortune of the
man who keeps his house in order
and walks the paths of industry

X.Z.2AS?Z2, Proprntor.
CT.SASCCCS, Local 3Upcrtr.

: tr& Entered at the Post Ofiet at Xew

$em,E. On a tecoad-cla- ss matter.

As Amerieons we are prond ot
oar country.

' There ia ft natural inclination to
- ft a amfmA A r Ann a si Anlnlin. f v

iU fme. While this is creditable
to oar patriotism, and consonant

.
" wit oar Mpirationa and onr hopes,
v It U the part of wisdom to eitm- -

i. .;i.v t v.ni. io lij.oits

Silver Phuik Mir Little Koci
Coin in a Kinv

L'ttie Heck, Ark., June 2S- The
.lOlu-H- ami most exciting debate
that ever took place in a conven-
tion in t hn- - State occurred in the
State Democratic conven! ion to dav
over the adoption of the silver

.dank in tbe platform. Several
i unes during the li legatiw wore
wild with i age and excitement. The
committe appointed ic prepare the
platform reported an f'ollowi-- :

"To the end that tax at ion may
In- distributed on an equitable
butus, and accumulated property
pay its fair share of the expenses

j of the government, w favor an
W e still consider the

:ici of 1 sT.i, whereby silver was
demonetized, as the greatest legis

' laMve crime of thee century, and
the free and unlimited

coinage of both gold and silver at a
ratio of Ki to 1

, as it then existed.
We are opposed to the issue of
bonds in time ot peace.''

State Senator Ailamc. represeu- -

tmg the administration forces, of--
fertd the following sebstltute tb t he
silver dank:

"We demand the free coinage of
gi bl and silver wit hout discrimina-
ting against eitner metal or charge
(or mintage Upon such ratio as shall
injure the maintenance of the par-- i

it of the two metals, and the equal
purchasing power or every dollar
in the markets in the payments of
debts."

are secure and the pillars of oai
- mat ional fabric etroner and endu- -

.'S
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. We believe that the Union is

& CO; and that the future will be as the
. past has been, bnt more abandant.
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A norteatoas clonds Catherine on oar
; political horizon.
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umber of the Fornra, onr eyes
".fellHpon an article from tba
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troth,' and "hog the delusive pban
toma of Hope."

' Iq the past dangers that have
v asftuea me country, oar enen pop- -

' , Jattoa bm breasted the storm and
' stemmed the battle for their adop--
T - ted country.

- . ug unrest 01 me limes, lue nois
V . the strike, has originated with the
.., foreign element, bnt after all it is

r' v; bat ft small part of the American A full ;nii complete lint4 (A Ui'n-- , and
Harness n I ways on hand..people.

Indeed anarchist, and revoln- -

tAiiTfit aa if ta f I nla aaruzt a wtk Knf a a a
- drop to the ocean, when compared

Wo will hold on Tuesday and Wednesday,with the great conservative masses
. that on far 03 a, at the c.iniiifrs. and
; - in the nines are working oai tbeir

'individual fortnaes and mou-
lding toe destinies oi the Etepnb- -

AftS AUCTION SALE
?- - lie.

i --1 it is aamuiea tnac a vice
ftbooBda, bat it is a glorious fact
that virtue much more abounds.
Where there ia one Ingereoll there

" axe a hnndred Talm acres.
. Where one iafidel locture is de-

livered a hundred sermons are
preached, and the blessed truths of
no hnlv fllrriBtianit v rwrmAAfo

.1 l.i . Yacht Sails aiul kiKKinK at
hclciA lln.sc uhl.iin.il-ii- . on llu seahuarj. Also

everj-atra-ta of society, and bring
, forth the peaceable fruits of right-

eousness.
.

; It need sot bo expected that a
J g7eat calm will settle ever a land so

1.1 s :il 1

est bidder. Don't lail

l'.!:te l'l niit Stal'les,

acht Sails
v.i n,.ik,. ;vi. i.ilty
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Si n.l u
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Send 6c. ( tampsl for new Illustrated
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Touchers
1 IK l IV KT N. C. u 1

l lu il h iwi n z rr. ! ';'
by h! E. Smith
touching the death f !h.- lato
Senator Xubulon i: V a ;'.( . wv-ri- '

unanimous! v ad-- ps ii the
North Car. !in;i ' ;n ; ass- oi
atk.n. ci ilur, a. ia in at
B..'Uiil"..rt. X. i '.

Whereas, Nurth C aro;ni. 111

the death oi . H. Vance has
sustained the h..;.--. of one o its
most honored citizens and one
ot its mot able and faitlif il
statesmen: a:..l tin' cause f
m-r- ed;uv.;ii-i- -- tiunch
fneiol. ii whose advice and
direction the 'public schools
were mj June;, enoouragod and
the Normal schools established
and fostered. ami by and
through whose efforts and inllu-enc- e

the nducaticmal system of
the State was revolutionized,
therefore

Resolved, That we shall ever
remember with grateful hearts
the long ami valuable services
re ml ere 1 the w: people ot
North ' aro'ina b n m .

kesi.1lved. fur. r That the
t.vi , oi whs n- - ciatum sug-- i

gest to tho ! eachi'l r all colored
sola iols. priva;...- ; well as pub
I:c. that eactn. mi; in the school
with ail teacher aw a ijuiortu
nity to contivtiuii- a free otYoring
to he gi veil by this a ssoeiation ti -

ward the Vunci Monument
Fund and that the lirst Friday
in 1 )oeombi r of til.- pres.-n- t

year be closure: Ite.i as the
lay for '. .il.'c; m-- lis fund .

(ieo. K, 1 avis,
Si c X. ('. Teachers A.';sotuation

A "CARfil i I K 0 LUSKKrY.'

That i V. Ii.it Chairman Kin cs is Ac- -

curiliny to Col I.usk.

AUkvili.k. June Ml). At the
Republican county convention here
to-d- ay, resolutions were adonted
criticising the action of Chairman

avoH in ' iiiiro' triii S ';vN conven
tion, and instructing the Buncombe
delegates to ti- indicia: conven
tion a; Uaiiiesv. ii.1 lu-x- iLiurs-day- ,

to vote for "V. L. Norwood,
of Haywood, and 11. ri. MoUall, ol
AuheviHe. foi lionimecs for indgo
and so,u:i ' ir u in- - tweilth dis- -

triot.
Iu pres.-iitin- ihe resoiui ions

Col. Lusk oaui I i) didn't think
Eaves conipcfent ti tie ar the head
of the party in ih.' M te, and re
fei red to him as a "ciirbuncle ou
liberty."

VttacUed by a Mi m k.

Jacks. NVlLl.E. I' l.i. I line :
A epccial to Times-I'nio- n from St.
Angus sin.--- While Mr. Ester- -

iuc Ii. lieyu . o a of - Aligns-- i

tine's mont p in Mi? " v..:os, was
bathing n the sari on Anasast-i-
Island t his .ifreruaon he was at-
tacked by a shaik. The calf on his
right leg was badly manpled by
the shaik. but, being an excellent
swimmer, hi- - managed to escape to
the bejeh. This is the first instance
where a shaik has attacked a
bather, though thy abound in the
sea.

The Owner i f I lie Natural Urhli! Sliin
at Cdllon Fortre

Olifton Forge, Va., dune -- '..
Ool. lienry Ohect' r Par-sous-

owner of the famous Natural Bridge
and president and cbiet promoi.er
of the Richmond and Alleghany
Railroad, was shot and killed this
morning in the lobby .it h fi'adyr
Inn at West Clil l' e bj
Thomas A. Goodniv . s .inductor
of the Chesajioake a. ) ,:o Rail
road.

The shoot ng was Caused by i n
Anonymous letter which stated
that fioodwiu was not a proper
man to be employed where ladies
and children were thrown under
his care.

Some had told him that it was
Col. Parsons' writing, and when
the colonei entered the hotel Good-
man confronted him with the letter
and asked if he had written it
The colonel said yes, and Good-
man, after complaining tint the
letter had plunged h'in a: o umbl
both with the road ana wr n in-- ;

family asked Pars-goin- ii.-- ss hit he Wc 8
to i:o about it Before the

colonel conld iepl Goodman drew
a revolver and h: n live
times

C Patsons b.i- ! ,. ii-. bnt
was iincenseiens

Good in in p. - .;ki d
down low': :i:..ii . ... n..

iHr ei f:l!e.. -

altan Hi
as:o.

Th; tragedy .... l ud
here and the kni'.r.g iipear to ive
utterly urjastn-eil-

The trouble with Col it
is said, grew on; uf Goodman's in-

sisting that Mrs. Parsons should
tia'.e a pass when she traveled on

trai.: I'ar ons wrote
varioua letters to . he company, it
is claimed, which they turned
over to Goodman, akin. him to
ex plain

To I'lii-ii-- and vitoline thf Mood,
aud tli.--

i iprig.-.raS- u the liver and diges-l.ra-

ttvo and put
the a oru.T geupraliy, " Golden
M.-- .l has nr. - janl.

mi WORST FORM.

Di ,.. i k: v. f.iy., of (Jttt'j'htiruh, Pa.,
r!Ti'8: imly thuee

who bavr liHii dyspepeia
In Us v. oi'ct furm.s know
what it really can lx.
WbHt such a ease needs
I have found In your
kindlv encouragement,
and your ' Golden Medi-
cal Discovery.'

Although I oan now
claim. If anjr one can,
that I lair? t cant Iron
stomach. I always keep
your 'Goldau Medical
Discovcrv' and th ' Pel-le- te

' on oand when ict-illn- g

down from an ao- -
tlve lumsei i Taoatlon,B. Dictebly. Esq to QUiei Btuaent me.

I bettrtily reoomraencl the medidos to
every ono whose sufferlri Is of tbe nature
that mine was." Sold everywhere.

Broad ia extent, so dinerent in m- -

diridaal Interests, and filled with
;ab active, adventurous and
ressive population. As well expect
that the Atlantic will witness no

Joint Hi-n- imis For
Kt ceitions at Ntii'- H.ui-- f

Discontinued .Mfiii"! ;ul n
' t L'aniot N . V 1

..nulls A Juke on tun
Jik Consulate-- .

A joint tvfolntiou of lo'li lioust'8
of congress, providing li r lie nec-
essary expenditures ot th Govern-
ment hiis (teen signed by the Pres-
ident. Tina w.ib utcessary beeaune
of the beginning of the liscal year,
July 1st and ihe fact thut no ap-

propriation bill has yet passed in
the sennt-- .

The tri-we- t kly public receptions
at the Wlure House have been dis-

continue. The reason of th; is
that there are very lew
in the city during the hot season
who desire to see the Chief Incen-
tive.

Since the assasiuation of Presi-
dent Caraot, the President and bis
friends have become more carilnl.
Yesterday when he wont out for
his afternoon diie, he was follow-
ed by two detectives heavily armed
in a buggy. These officials were
dressed as citizens ot ours but they
kept about two hundred yard be
hind the president's carriage.

Requiem mass will be celebrated
at Si. Mattheft's chujeh ou Snudij
at the time of the barial serrioes
of the late president Carnot in
Paris a has been re-

ceived by Ambassador Pate-notr- e

authorizing him to notify the
French consuls in the different
places throughout the United Sta
tes to arrange for the holding ol
services. The embassy in this oity
will seDd out cards ot invitation to
the members of the diplomatic
eorps to attend the services and
the federal officials of this govern-
ment will ! invited to attend by
the State Department, which ha
been notified by Ambassador Pat-onotr- e

of the instructions he has
received. Cardinal Gibboos will
officiate. The Senate was officially
notified of this service aud ar ODoe
decided to attend in a body.

I am very crry to say that Mrs.
Jarvis continues to be qui.e sick
She has something like heart Hs
ease but Dr. Jobnsou thinks he can
restore her to health in a shoif
time if she it kept quiet end is pro
dent.

The proposition to tax incomes
passed the Senate by seventeen
majority. The tariff bill which was
reported will pass the Senate by
next week by Wednesday or Thurs
day. Then it goes back to the
nouse where it is devoutly to be
hoped, the discussion will be
brief.

Rev. Mr. Button ger, Rector ot
the Church ot the Good Shepherd
was in Washington this week, on
his way North to Bee some wealthy
friends in the interest of his par
ish. He received a nnmber of cour-
tesies at the hands of Gen. Win.
R. Cox the able Seoretary of the
Senate and son.in-Ia- w of the late
Bishop Lyman.

I heard a good joke on Josephus
Daniels which no one enjoys more
than Hon. Hoke Smith. Some one
asked Mr. Daniels in Mr. Smith's
presence, why be did not make a
speech also at the recent Chapel
Hill Commencement. Mr. Daniels
said: "I find a 82700 office a mighty
nice thing these hard times and I
was afraid of making Mr, Smith
jealous. Suppose ihad opoken nade
a better speech 1 was unwilling to
take the risk.'' Mr. Smith laughed
heartily at Mr. Daniels, ex
cuse.

There is much favorable comment
on the fot that i25,u00,000 in pen-
sions also have been saved daring
Mr. Smith's administration ot the
Interior Department. Part of the
credit of this I am sure, belongs to
Mr. Daniels who is Mr. Smith's
right hand man, and who has as
mnoh executive ability as any one
I have ever met.

Mr. Walter Faison. Chief of the
Consular Board is quite unwell at
his residence here.

Mr. Walter R. Henry has given
np all hopes of socuring a consular
appoinnment but I understand the
President has promised Senator
Ransom to find another piece for
him in another department.

The appointment of Mr. Wm.
Myers Little of Charlotte to be
consul at Legueigalpa, Houdura
was secured by Senator Jarvis,
Mr. Little is the son of Mr. B. F.
Little ofL trlt'd mills UoLtgomery'
Co. N. C. and has a large family
connection througout the state
Senator Jarvis is a very determin-
ed and persistent man, very loyal
to his friends, sincere, able and
reliable. Every day here adds to
his prestige and intlaence. His
speech on the tariff continues to be
complimented. It was short, but
pointed and strong.

Charles Dekay appointed consul
general to Berlin, is the literary
editor and art critic of the N. Y.
Times. He is a brother of the artist
Dekay. He has been a writer for
magazines and known as a literary
man. No members ot the New
York delegati n kuew anything of
him. The socret of the appointment
is that Mr. Dekay is a brother-in-la-

of Pichard Watson Silder.

The Tests.
Of Dignity Never to forgot

yourself.
Of Unselfishness Xever to re-

member yourself.
OfaCleik Xot what he earns,

but what he spends.
Of Happiness The art of forget-

ting actual unhappiness.
Of a Millionaire Not what he

spends, bnt what he earns.
Of a Good Oomrtde How inocb

you enjoy talking t him.
Of Unhappiness The habit ot

forgetting actual happiness.
Of Beaaty Sot that it is perfect

but that it always attracts.
Of Virtue Not what it does not

do, but what it does not want to
do.

Of Purity Not what it has not
seen, but what it has not touched.

Of Oharm Not how dee, 1 you
feel it, but how keeuly ou remem-
ber it.

Of a Student Not how much he
knows, but how much he wants to
Know.

Of a Realist Not that he ever
depicts ideally

Of a Fine Man Not the harm
that he does not do, but the good
that be does do.

Of Fascination Not how keeuU
you remember it, but how much lse
you forget.

Of the Worgt Pessimism Lead
ing a poor life and then preaching
what yon practiee.

Of a Woman's Power Not how
exclosivoly you think of her when
she is there, but how often yon
think of her when she is not there.

Pimples, blackheads, moles, freckles.
tan and sunburn removed tiy .lohnson s
Oriental Sop. Medicinal.

PnIV in I uion I hI ".: si st'ini

111 at l! :n:iicl,in tur iii.iiv
V, .1. s.

K.cbuiot.d V : , Juue .

Dr. llenrj Alt'! mder, many years
a protensor in l ii iDii 1 iioingica-- i

Seminary iU Hampden and recent--
ly fasto'- ot !fu Preshj terian
church as Oakland. Md , died in
Nw York to-da- y after a brief ill '

ie9 from what seemrd to be j iron
tration from the heat. Dr. Al xan- -

iler w ho was fift y nine years old,
was a meniaer of a distinguished
f'amih. and was widely known
throughout the South. He will bo
be buried at l'r.ncetoa Satur-- 1

day.
Chicago. Juue 2S Hen- -I

j inain H. Simpson, assistant pro- -

lessor of systematic the.'l'"." at
the University of Chicag Divln-- j

ity School, died suddenl. at his'
home in Morganton Pa !; this'
morning. Disease of one
was tha cause of dear h. Lie had
been a riastor for ten years
!efore coming to the university.

I'o lockyil!p Correspondence.
Crops are looking pretty well in

this section. Corn is gool. Cotton
is a good stand but backward in
siae on account of the dry pell.

Mr. John, L UanlHOu and Miss
Julu Pnt hett were married v'ed-nesda- y

by liov. Mr. Vernon, the
Baptist minister here. A splendid
supper wa served in honor of the
newly married couple. The large
crowd present spent a phasant
evening. Messrs. Alien and John
Bender very kindly rendered enlh
emng music which was very mueb
appreciated.

A singnUr and laughable inci-

dent occurred here a few nights
ago, Mr. Juo. Whitfordwas riding
down the road on his bicycle after
dark with a lantern attached to
light wap. On turning a corner the
light tlashed upon a colored man
and he not knowing what it was
wheeled and ran for life hollering
with might aud main. Mr.: Whit ford
was astonished at suh antics aad
ran ahead all the f'asrer endeavor-
ing to find ut what the trouble
was, but it was no cat.-.-- .t all, and
he was soon distanced by the
swill looted and frighted man.

Multiplying Uses of the C.ilt ui I'iaul.
It is not so many years ago since

the cotton plant was valued cnlj
for the lint ic yielded, but now
there is nothing about it, from
stem to root, that is not found uee-fu- l

and valuable for something.
Daring one of his visits to the
South some years ago Kdward
Atkinson, of Boston, speakiug ol
the value of the cotton plant, re-

marked that if the Yankees had
the cotton fields they could throw
away the hnt and get rich off the
stalk.

It is now contended b some that
if the quanify of Jint were reduced
and the seed increased in propor
tion there would be more present
prices, in raising the seed than in
the lint. It is not a!togeth r C0T j

tain that this may not yet prove to
be the ease, regardless of the
quanity or price cf the lint, lailoss
it should be extraordinarily high,
for it has been discovered that a
very eupenor ijuality of sugar may
be extracted from cotton seed meal,
said to be fifteen times sweeter
than sugar made from cane and
twenty times sweeter than sugar
made from beets.

There is one difti-ult- y, however,
in the way of making it a commer
cial article to compete with other
sugars, and that is its tendency to
ferment and sour. Chemists are
now endeavoiiiig" to discover some
way of preventing this, and .! they i

do another and a profitable use will
be foand for cotton seed Wil-
mington Star.

VAX e nono correspoxkxck

Loc il Happenings Crop fine mil
Improving--

Dr. Windly, of Hyde County
has located here, and we are
glad to have him with us, a.s he
is to pursue the practice of Dr.
D. W. Smith, deceased,

Mr. Willie Smith, of the firm
Bryan & Smith, paid us a busi
ness trip last week, Mr. Smith,
is a welcome guest in our little
town, and v e appreciate his
visits very much indeed,

Capt: Dave Hill, of the Str.
"Gazell" passed through our
little town last Friday on his
way, we presume, to Washing
ton, N. C.

Misses Lillie and Lina
Williams, returned home last
week from Oxford . School,
where they have been for quite
awhile.

Dr. B. J. Smith, our druggist,
made a business trip to Wash-
ington, N. C. last Friday, he
reports fine and prosperous crops
throughtout his journey;

Miss Hattie Griffins, of Wash-
ington, who has been visiting
Mrs Hollon Smith, returned
home last Friday,

Rov. Sabolt, who has len
tending a protracted meeting
at Hatteras, returned la-- t
Friday, he a pleasant
trip,

Farmers throughout this
vicinity seemed to think that
awhile back that crops would
be cut off, at least one third,
but thev saw now that if noth
ing happens from now that
thev are quite sure of full
crop,

Mr. B. W. Fulcher, of Askhi.
paid us a ploasant visit, last
Saturday, Mr Fulcher, states
that crops thrughtout his viein
ity are looking extry ordinary
well.

Mrs. Lallie Hart, di.'d iat
Sunday morning at i o'clock.
The end came suddenly,

True, unaffected women are
the kind sensible men like.

Beh i i r - a mirror in which
every on .li p'ays Ins image.

When iuiniilitv mivs. "L DO I.

at m(. it cease? he lium'liM

I 119 Discoviry 'aved His I. it'-- .

Ml. r. Caill'illellr. Iniyj:-!- . Il.i:-- -

ille, lil.. . Ih: Kin-- '- N. w
i iv .r 1

.ill:-
nil- 111 V !:: V:i I iket. w 'ii

onr a'l.i : le .'. . ii

miles :t bout, ina nl no aai. and iv--

given up and t'ikl I nut l.c. Hav-

ing Dr. King's New l:i ih
store I .flit tur a b ule and it

Irom the last OosO bewail to jut lietti i

anil after usinir three botlks va- - up an.l
about airain. It its weight in
gold. We won't keei slnre nrhoiKi with-

out it.' ( iel a free trial .it I'. S. Dully
Drug Slnre. -

.Inhiijoi)' Tateless Cumpniiud Ci'd
Liver Oil witn liypophospbiies gives tone
to the nerve--- ; strengthening, stimulating
and producing healthy flesh like magic. '

Aeaif: iniiii-- i - t r ii. r .li. : i (i in lie
Pr...le:. I'll:, - ,
Cern in ;;!'.- : ;. ',.
C'on ven t urn .1 ; a.- I'.irt;.
to meet a? : i,,. : '.i:u 1 . .v

Berne, N. ( ) , e:: ' " lesi' Jul V

Itll, for M-r- s enng
in iiim S C !(- -

:iv Jlli'.i.-- il ' ::' IS.
Al U! oea Or. ' ' ii. n- of
' he if lU-- l'.irr '

muigiitinn nl ' In- - ( ,,

the second declarvtf it Cir
ic;:ri Indepenilenee

The Clouuty Km iVe ( nin
mit tee will meet at '

tnd pine".
i: a I "M I II

Cliairman el Cr li ( '

Com.

f'.u.i. ion township ru i m m; if.s.
A per above call the voters of

each tow nship will meet at their
voting places Saturday. .Line iD.h,
for the purpose ot electing delegates
to the O'lwity Convention, .July
1th. Each pie' inct will elect three
delegates and one additional dele-
gate for eerv tweiitj-fi- vf votes
cast for the IVuples' nominee lor
Goveroor in ism, llacti piecim-- t

will also elect an Kzeenme Com
mittee of five, and the Chairman
will he a member of the County
Executive Ooir.miitee.

All who are opposed to present
illilr ions a n 1 ii i - ' , i

tor a change are lrvtei! to p.utn-pate- .

The chairinaii ot .eh 'own-hirf- "

will please take not a.-- net
cord in gly
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liiu-iilei- i Arnica Sa ve.
The iest ..live in tthe world t.r i 11I- -.

brui-ui- ". s ires, uleer. - lit iheiim. level
sores, tetU-r- h;i 11 jie. li.nn rhillilain-- .
eo'ns. and all -- kin eruption-.- Old pn-i- t. ve- -

cures piles, nr tin pav it pi ire. I. It
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LfiSSES,

"' Weak
'

More ''t.
MITCHELL'S- -

EYE-SALV- E
A Certain i:!e an" Ei.e:tive Remeoy lor

SORE. WEAK and INFLAMED EYES.
I'rnituriu'i

Mli'Htoi-iH- r r i '. 'T t Ito old.
Cnres Tear Di op-., i eiuilfition, Stye

Tumors, lied Eye--- , '. e tl Eye Liuhes,
and pnonrriN-- . . I'TelC RELIEF

AND 'LHM T CUKE.
Also, CMjnnilv em.-otti.- r ih nhpn nnert in

oinliill4-.s- is?i,-1- ' 2 leerw,
Surfs, I ii tiioi-M- . :..( 1 liciim, ItitrnN,Pll8. or wlierev.-- in:; i.iiiiatiun exlnls,il I T IIKI.I.'M SUA' mny be used 10mdvantatris

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGiiS A r 25 CENTS.

The
Fundamental
Principle of
Life Assurance

is protection for the family.
TJiifortunately, however, the
beneficiaries of life assurance
are often deprived of the pro-
vision made for them, through
the loss of the principal, by
following bad advice regard-

ing its investment.

Under the Tontine Installment
Policy of

The Equitable Life
you are provided with an al --

solute safeguard against such
misfortune, besides securing
a much larger amount of in-

surance for the same amount
of premiums paid in.
For facts and figures, address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For the Corcllnaa, Rock Hill, S. C.
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;:uv nnli- -
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ner Atniorc ec OriHU'rli St..
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W. L. Douglas
IS THE BEST.$3 SHOE NO SQUEAKING,

$5. Cordovan.
FRENCH ENAMELLED CALF -

FINE CALftSc KANfiABQl

3.5P P0LICE.3 Soles.

2.l.7--? Boys'SchoolShoes.

LADIES -

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W'L'DOUCLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Yon can save money by purchasing W. L..
Douglai Hhocs,

Because, we are the largest mauufacturers of
advertised shoes iu the world, aud KuarmiUe
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits Oui .shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. Wc have them sold every-
where at lower prices fur the v;ilue niven than
any uther make. Take no substitute II your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. told by

J. J. BAXTER, Agt.

, . storm, and the Pacific sleep in
serene majesty through the ages.

: Storms will come upon ns, bnt,

and peace.

THE EWS AM) ollSEUYKR.

''The News and Observer to be

sold," isthe caption of the leadiug
editorial in last Friday's

We confess to a feeling of sad
n ess at this announcement. For
many years the News nnd Obser
ver has been a text book of North
Carolina Democrats, and Samuel
A. Aehe the prophet and high
priest of his people.

Whv is the News and Observer
to be soldi

Debt, the most remorseless of all
tyrants, is the cause.

The Editor Bayp: "The News and
Observer started out in 1.SS1 with a
debt of one thousand dollars, which
was reduced to t hree hundred dol
lars by lSit.

It was in the great campaign of
ISSS that its debt became large,

We made unusual efforts that
year and at the close of the cam
paign the company had to borrow
1(3,000, and it executed a mortgage
of its property to secure the same.'"
The editor continues on this line
and shows r.he gallant fight made
to escape the inevitable, and
then concludaa with these
words:

'The sale will take place as
epeedily as possible, and the paper
will we doubt not be oontinued by
the purchasers right straight along

and with some little additions
to the plant that will save some
expenses, the property will, in our
judgment, make profit for its
owners.

Freed from the incubus of debt
the results of heavy fights for

the Democratic party and in part
the result of competion that is now
happily past, the paper should be
come very valuable property. We
so consider it, and if we had any
means the intended sale would not
be made."

No blame can attach to Captain
Ashe on account of the sale of his
paper. Bravely be has taced the
eoemy at the sacrifice of his indi
vidual fortune, and his spirit is
still undaunted.

Whoever may become the own
ers, we uo not dooDt tuat tne JNews
and Observer will o ontinue to be
the flagship ot the North Carolina
Democracy with Captain Ashe on
deck. The impending engagement
will be hotly contested and we want
its tried timbers and galllant com-

mander in the battle.
We fear that the rank and file of

the North Carolina Demooracy do
not appreciate the sacrifices that
have been and are being made by
the daily papers of the state. We
doubt if any of them are paying
expenses certainly none of them
are making money but, with a
heroism worthy of emulation and
applause, they stand to their posts
fearlessly defending the rights of

the people and the principles of
Demooracy.

Depend upon it, a.she and the
News and Observee will be in this
summer's campaign, and will
participate in the glory of the vic
tory.

LYNCHERS FOILED.

After Georee Mills Charged Wltn the
MaTder of His Niece, Ina Wimberly.
Baleigh, N. O., Jaly 2. After

midnight Saturday night, Sheriff
Page was informed by a telegram
that a body of mounted men were
en route to Raleigh to lynch George
Mills in jail for rape and murder of
bis Niece, Ina Wimberly.

The sheriff called out the Gov- -
vernor's Guard and had Mills car
ried off in a carriage some distance
from the city. The lynchers learn-
ing from their runners that the jail
was guarded, quickly returned.
Sunday night Mills was guarded in
the armory ol the Governor's
Guards, and to-da- y Sheriff Page
had him carried out of the county
(or safe keeping.

The Ybrllant and the Valkyrie.
London, June 30. The Field to

day says that no matches between
the Vigilant and the Valkyrie
have, as yet, been ajrrnged. It is
said that fieorge Gould is desir
ous of making matches for the out
side channel courses of the lioyal
victoria xaont club, out there is
some difficulty about flxiDg the
day As all the time is filled, It
would be necessary to give np some
regatta to sail such a match. Gould
is opposed to this a he intends
that the Vigilant shall compete in
every regatta around the coast.

Campaign.
Rome, June 30. A most animat-

ed anti-Anarchi- st campaign has
been inaugurated by the police in
Italy, and a result is that many
letters of a menacing character
have been addressed to King Hum-
bert, Prt nier Crispi and other
promioent citizens. The state of
siege in Sicily has been prolonged
indefinitely.

Death of a Well Known Drnsrjrlst.
Richmond, Jane 29. -- Mr. John

Parcel!, head of the wholesale drug
house of Parcell, Dodd & Co, and
probably the oldest wholesale drug,
gist in point of service in the coun-
try, died here this afternoon, aged
78 years, Two years ago he and
his wife celebrated their golden
wedding.

Another Lynching.
Gutheie, Mo., July 2. James

Johnson, on August 1ft, 1892, out-
raged Mrs. Stella King of this
place. He was captured in St.
Louis and brought here last night.
The news cf his coming preceded
him, and when the train arrived he
was taken by a moband banged
and bis body filled with bullets,

with the Oenstitntion for eur chart
the ship will move majestically
forward to its destined haven.

1.' , wv florin w trttiM

GEO- - 0 CARPENTER 6r CO.207 to 211 So. Water St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

- tions oi aatienai policy can oe set-

tled by radical measures.
Labor is always conservative

J he reading ot this sub.tuute
, was the cause of the greatest excite-
ment atnyng the delegates, lu an
instant fu'ly a hnndred delegates
weie on their feet clamoring for
recognition, and in the exoitement
some of the delegates came to
blows. After a dozen ineffectual
attempts to call the previous ques-
tion, delegati s called for the ques-
tion. The roll being called the ad- -
ministrations were defeated bv the
vot k ol v ears to l'.' nays. Col.
A II. Sevier then offered a resolu-
tion indorsiug President Clevland's
administration, hut after ten coun-- j

ties had voted sol id v agniast if,
the resolution vas witherawn.

Twenty five b.iliots were ttkeu
for State land commissi ner

without result.

lU.l.I.VIIt COHHKSPOXDKXCI-:-

Marketed anil (. rowing ('runs A Visit
Io ' Ii ) Touchers Assembly Coinintr

Protracted Meeting

Grass has been scarce about here
sili recently, but it is ooming now,
encouraged by three or four daily
showers. A few long faces over the
t'uck prospects, may occasionally
be seen.

Some say they have lost money
isoinesay they are aboat square
ana a lew nave maae some money.
Cantelopes are nice and we can
eat and sell, if the northern mar-
ket des not get too full.

Perhaps the extensive trucking
that is now the rage will be some
what curtailed, and brought with
in the bounds of reasonable needs
of tha markets to be supplied.

It is in the hands of the produc-
ers, if they will act in concert, to
supply the needs of the ruaikets of
the country, and to fix the prices oi
such supplies, a few articled excep-
ted, as will pay the producer a reas-
onable compensation for his work,
Out when each one spreads out, re-
gardless of supply and demand, to
raise all he can of a perishable
crop, the time lor higblj renumer-ativ- e

crops of this nature has a'-m- ost

passed, 'And ic is time to
woikj system, instead of exten-
sion.

However there is room at the ! op
of this, as well as all other voca-
tions.

Corn is silking out finely and is
doing well, Where it has had good
att ention, cotton is blooming and
has been in some places around
here for a week.

K er thing that is ina growing
condition, seems to be d nng its
btbt now.

After the dust and worry of po-
tato digging, a few of the farmers
of Bellair agreed to look in on the
Teachers Assembly, and see if they
could learn something.

One thing learned wa.i that ou
Thursday evening while the State
superintendent of Publio Instruc-
tion, was trying to impress the
great importance of reaohing the
thousands of children in our state
vho do not attend our schools; less
than Ma teachers were present to
here his addsess! Where were they?
The echoing strains of mnsic from
the great "Atlantic"' may answer

here we cannot.
The great suhjact of reaching

llu- masses, and training them for
usi inlness, is too important to be
so lightly treated.

;i ei will the leading minds o
our e.Miiinon wealth seek duty riiM
aud iius find plea.-ur- e in duU,
where it may always he l;nu:.l.

Tif pastor of 0aven circuit i x- -

xpec.s to protract a inc.'.: in;r --:?

Beech Grove beginriu-.- en !:

i iday in July.
G.u farmers will ; e

inach leisure from the lanu .; u
any time of the yaar.

So we hope to have a go d time
cultivating a' special crop which
wh-- u properlv cultivated, is sure to
rni!g abundantly to the
iuiiior and glorv of Him whose we
a".-- , and w hoin we intend to
,ei vi

New Itio.r C respoudencp.
fteveroi r ii i:s latelv whic'i

bus donemuch good to (iropn. The
Irish potatti i r.ip ia neaih' a f. lure
a this Seeiiou.
y lite a large crowd of onr

young ladies and gentlemen went
on the bench full moon in June to
niiDt turtles. They had a big time,
bat found no turtles.

A lew of our ptople went on the
excursion to Alt. Airy. Among
them were Air. and Aire. W. N.
Marine Sul. Summons and oth-
ers.

Revs. v ard and Swain closed
another successful meeting at Sal-
em church a few Sundays ago
Four more additions to the

Cure for Headaclio.
A - ivnuiiv n- nil fur.).-e- t II a.liu lie

J5 Hers lins ii'ived 10 lie llie ery
i'l-- T I; i tl'ei-t- :i enii:iuent lire uml the
:n ni Mih-i- hiiliitual siek beuilnclics

ir' l its iiilluenci-- Ae urge nil uho ure
:i!ll:, te.l .1 tu bottle, ainl give lii
relin-il- ;i lair ti iiil. In en-- e of hiibiluiil

Eltvllic Hitters nires by gi
iiijj the mv-lu- time to the bowels, in
lew u-- e oiiL' I'( t llie use of tlii me'l
tine. !': ii oih ... F. bottle on
Filtx ceil :it K. S. Iuil - Ini' Vnr

Cupid should be represented
without any head.

antif mudanAd hv onrtrAMlon. and- it 7

want impeus to riot. Then it is that
madness roles the boar and holds
high carnival until conservatism
restores order and labor moves on
to the accomplishment of its legit- -

mate object.
.' 'Portunately the great Mass of
; ear country men are consf rvative.

- .fathers, tbey are satisfied to pur-- ;

" ae the even tenor of their way.
'. aontent with the natural rewards :,mm .. ... fa-t- 7.' ; ol labor . ivupeciaily m this true oi

; farming and agricultural comma- -

that eonservatiHm d preMs any of
the elements of manhood. Oonser

' TStivea are satisfied with legitl- - I s . 18. . II V ATT'S
AMATORIUMKinston, IN. J.

- mate returns, nnr they insist
. that the workman is worthy of his

; Tne bnsinesfl men of this
- fjrnnarrt mnohancn. mrnhants

ant 1. her complete outfit.

Flags od

Tcpts --a '

Goods.
CatalouV of Sails and Marinr Ooodn.

and General Surgeiy.

SHEPPARQ'S
toOKSTOVel

MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.
Not one pounil of ' ..p iri n
ii ever iiscl lu thi

DURABLE, CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL.

All Moilorn ImprfuvuieLl" tu Ulllni-- n

IloilX'bi'i'plilu arc.
Twenty illilcreul h1?i-i- nn klivl;..

Every Stove Warranted Againbt Drfrctfi.
I r I. n"l riiiii li t.li.-li- i r nl :lil- - llim-lLai-

on i.iiiiiiuutr kiuil1 i.l S1..1 .i
Oiii ..ti it
Hew Berre, U. G.

Wool,
CANVAS Cloths

AS- D-

: ; " ii
I.ilil ii's ) re-- ( s nl liese
ill;) ' r i !.i - w ' bo

t.li'iniilib- lor Mntinl
inn in Si .1- - lioio t

i .

e me i, lb I in : ! Inn- "I

lb i ii ."i I iin-li- s w iile. Irnni l(c to
1 (III ' I .1 II

S.n mpb s 11 . ; r Mulled.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER, & CO.

JlAbElCJU, N. (J.

,Jtr aad labors protessional men and
tradesmen, know full well that

. UHltMiUlUg IB W I 17 II itl L II O UUUUUUt
-- ! pnhlic tfairs What that some-- t

'y thiag is causes a wida diversity of
- Dlaionsall leading to tbe oon- -

- labor.
' ' "

. ; keislation Ia not the only caase of
- un mam ui.il mrm 1111,11111 rat rw 1111 r L. n i n

to lBCUviauai iortane at tbe cren.
:.- -' eral welfare.
v - mi s : . l.
- jttorv is u uicicnoauic ouuuiuv

aVA4awAAW AAa!! n n 4 I Krt

" m Labor and
a 0pItAl &re both to blame. They

Diseases of the Eye

L .13. GOTLEB fi 00.,

LADsES I") in: I.M'VV

DR. FEL'X LE D RUN'S

MlffHMImhlt' run- n rh" int.: k t i i u , m hi l.
mail. rt'iiuiin-1- M liy

F. S. DUFFY. lrimi:Mt nnd
iSnle Aqront.

THE FABO
PATENT VAHlflRi

Vedai and Hghtt Award at the IV

V- - i

li8T SET WORKS 1 TH K WHHM. v-

S'i'nk Mi'.N. Mivlitri'ry.

iaFAF:OU;IAR SEPARATOR

r2i:iiiK V : lAr.GtST CAPACITY.

H It. HHIl UAKIO., Ltd., Vork,P.4

ud neither has the slightest re- -

. nuko fn (ha rijWt of the Other.
: it is nerffetiv riznc ior cpitoi to
aiiAwtiac ic is aoie to nav to

r:r labor, bat, it is often the case that
? it I not willing to pay what it is

: mm in its oower it forces labor
- to accept the pittance it of--

xara.
IJjahorhas a right to rejeat the

r'-- ' ' A4rV a aanU al an1 At ifartarn nnm.

v pensation.

another laborerer shall not work
: nlnM wtmalhin he himBSlt is

: .umM fr wnfir irp hn violates
1- - the laws of society and incites to
;l riot aad bloodshed.

Conservatism must have its in- -

Bev. O. S. Btringfield, ot Wakefield,
.'jr. af: ."Five boxes of Japanese Pile
Pure cured me after 12 year suffering. '


